September 11, 2020

First Week of Distance Learning
Our first week of distance learning was certainly eventful. We truly appreciate everyone’s patience
as we try to address the technology issues that have arisen here at TMS; it’s been this way all over
the country this week.
We know technical issues have made logging in difficult at times. If your child has an immediate need
due to a technical problem, please email Mr. Polun (ipolun@thompsonpublicschools.org) or call the
office and we will direct the matter to the best person to fix the issue. Teachers are generally unable
to respond to emails during instructional time, so issues will be addressed more quickly if the office is
contacted. If issues are less immediate, please feel free to contact the teacher, and they will respond
later in the day when they have an opportunity.
Our teachers have been remarkable trying to balance all of our students’ needs whether in school or
at home, and they are working well into the evening to do so. We are very fortunate to have such a
professional group of staff members.

Back-to-School Forms
Thank you again to all of the families that have returned the back-to-school forms already. If you
have not returned them, please get them in on Monday. If you did not receive the forms, please let
the office know so we can get new ones out to you. Please note that these forms are required for
distance learning students as well.
The specific forms we need returned are:



Blue emergency cards
Student handbook acknowledgement form (multiple signatures needed)

TEEG Items
Please see two attached flyers from TEEG about programs they are offering: the youth Hang time
Program and the Story Boxes program. Please take a look and return the registration forms to TEEG if
you are interested.

